Lead measurementsby direct AAS at 217 nm on a pooled urine sample gave values of 57 pg/i by the method of standard additions. In contrast, dithizone procedures gave values of 15-20 pg/i. Studies demonstrated that various urine salts and organic compoundscontributed to the absorbance at 217 nm. These native urine materials also give a similar absorbancevalue at 220 nm, a line not related to lead emitted by the lead hollow cathode tube. Thus, correction of the nonlead absorbance was possibleby subtracting the A220from A217. Utilizing this correction, the standard addition procedure gave values of 12 pg/i. The correction technic was also applied to the lead isolation-concentration technic of Kopito and Shwachman (3) which employs bismuth coprecipitation. The simplicity of operations, increased sensitivity and reproducibility obtained by coupling the AAS correction technic with bismuth coprecipitation recommends it as a method for serious consideration.
RINE LEAD MEASUREMENTS
by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AAS) should be rapid, sensitive and specific; yet, this had not proven to be so at the low concnetrations found in normal individuals. While upper limits of normal have variously been reported at 50 to 80 /hg/l, direct aspiration of urine is generally accepted as inaccurate below 100 g/l by AAS. Thus, with the exception of the rare toxic levels, direct AAS for urine lead is of little value in the clinical laboratory and concentration technics such as extraction, chelation, and coprecipitation are employed (1, 2) .
The initial aim of this study was to decrease the detection limit for lead on direct aspiration by utilizing a new spectrophotometer equipped with an electronic signal integrator and a highly sensitive ultraviolet detector.
The goal was to detect lead in urine at concentrations of 25 g/l with a precision of ±5 jLg/l (one standard deviation)-a goal easily attained with standard dithizone extraction-colorimetric procedures (1).
Methods

Instrumentation
The Instrumentation Laboratories, Inc., AA Spectrophotometer Model 153 with signal integrator and special UV sensitive photomultiplier tube with quartz envelope* was used under the following conditions:
(1) Monochromator set at 217.0 nm with spectral slit width of 0.4 nm (setting #5 = 160 p.) and reference filter 405.7 nm; (2) Channel "B" hollow cathode tube unplugged and both "B" channel filters set to block transmitted light; (3) Lampt current was made optimal for drift and noise at 6.5 ma; (4) Aspiration rate was set at 5-fl ml/min; (5) Stoichiometric air-acetylene flame at dial settings of 14 and 5 respectively; (6) Boling type burner adjusted to give minimal absorbance with water; (7) measurements were recordedl using 10-second integration periods after a minimum warmup of lamp and flame of 30 mm.
Reagents
Deionized
Water. Specific resistance is greater than 3,000,000 fl. Glassware was washed and stored in 5% (v/v) nitric acid and rinsed thoroughly with deionized water prior to use. Working solutions of lead, in concentrations below 1000 p.g/l, were prepared daily from a 100 mg/i reference solution (0.1598 g of lead nitrate in 1000 ml of water). 10% (w/v) Bismuth Nitrate. Slowly add 50 ml of 10 N nitric acid to 10 g of bismuth pel1ets and dilute to 100 ml with deionized water. Concentrated nitric acid, hydrochloric acid, and ammonium hydroxide.
The lead content is checked with a water blank. If no measurable signal is produced at 217.0 nm, the reagents may be used. 
Procedures
Experimental Results
Sensitivity, Variability, Noise and Detection Limit
The sensitivity was studied at the 217.0-nm and the 283.3-nm lead lines using both the 11106 quartz and the 1P28 Vycor photomultiplier 
Direct Aspiration of Urine and Standards
The response to 0, 50, 100, and 150 p.g/i aqueous working solutions is shown in Fig 2, 
